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Ill's Cxv'Balia VE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT To
THE WORD, " CASTORIA,"THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," Ab

wai the originator of "CASTOR I A," the same

has borne and does now bear
the far. -- simile sianoture of

J : Home Remedies.

For sore throat try a compress
of cold water. s

For bilious colic try soda and
ginger in hot water.

For sick headache rub pepper-
mint oil on the temples.

For nervous headache bathe
the badk of the neck with hot
water. :

; ...
:

For cold in the head try snuff-

ing powdered borax up the nos-

trils. v;

A hop bag wrung from hot
vinegar is a quick relief for ear-

ache. ,::, v

Snuffing tannic acid is one of
the .best remedies for a serious
case of bleeding at the nose.
Dissolve the acidtin water.

Tincture of arnica is the best
application for sprains and
bruises and equal parts of tinc-

ture of arnica and spirits of
camphor make an excellent lini

Good Town Even for Doctors. - :

Over the nom de plume of' 4 'Lit-

tle Brown Creek," we note a

writer in tile Wadesboro Messen-

ger and Intelligencer under the
head of 4 'From Poplar Hill to
Concord," the writer has the fol-

lowing to say of our city:
Arriving: in Concord we

founds stirring; hustling . city,
that had quadrupled in size and
population in the, last ten or
twelve years. They have about
the same number. c ,

spindles as
Charlotte, and more than twice
the number of looms, and the
mills are running night and day.
We found a great many there
from Anson, Stanly, and Mont-

gomery counties, und all seemed
to be doing well. . They pay
good prices for work there.
E verything in the market is high-Aft- er

taking In the surroundings
I concluded it was a splendid lo-

cation for the doctors."
last sen-

tence bewilders usmnewhat. Our
doctors, wo believe,-- are all keep- -

This isMe origi u-- ;n

the horrs ofM over thirty ya:3.
LOOK; CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see thai il

the kind you have always bought &C$Km' 01 iJte

and has the signature ofC wrap

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Compaq is President

Io not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the --

predients of which even he does not know.
O .... ... .... - .

ii The Kind Ton Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

-

Insist on Having '

The That Never Failed You,
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;SCHBDIJLE. .

N EFFECT JULY ? THE 16TH, im
This condensed schedule is$ubj

lished as information, and , is
subject to change without notic
to the public: "

Trains loavo conoord If.
5.52 A.M. No 8, daily, for Rich,

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for WashiugtoD
and points North, at Salisbury for
Afheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A: M No. 33, ths New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullmau Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au- -

New York and Tampa, Fla., andfusta, to Charlotte. .

8;49 AM. No. 37, daily, Wash-
ington; and. Southwestern limited for
Atlanta; Birmingham, Memphis, Mont
gomery; Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans afid New York to Memphis,
Dining carvestibuled coach, between
Washington-ah- Atlanta.

10:00 A. M, Nov 36; daily, for Wash
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points NoTtb. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper New Orleans to
New : "York; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman" tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and Sooth-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

11:23 A, M.No. 11, daily for Atl; Lta
and all points Soutii. Solid train, li '

mond to Atlanta.
7:09 P. M. No. 12 daily, for .Ricl;

mond, Asheville, Chattanooga-- , Raleigh
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from PieN
aiond, Washington, Goldsboro, Beir"
Raleigh, Greens,bcro Knoxvillo :
Asheville to Charlotte N. C.

8: 51 P. M.No 38, dailv, Whinton
and Southwestern limited, for Wm.??i-ingto- n

and all points 'ortii. TLr ; C2:h

Pullman car,:MemphiM to New Yovk;
New Orleans to New York. Also ca?riQs
vstibuled coach and dining Ciir. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.

9. SO P. M.Nd. 35. daily, foi Atlanta
and New' Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to Naw Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. : Also Pull.hp d
tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-day- s.

... . ,- -.r

9.45 P; M.--No. 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pnd-ma- n

Sleeping Cars between Augnfeta
and "New York. Tampa, Fla,' and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk y
Greensboro. " -

First sections of regular through or
local freight trains cany passengers
only to points where they stop according1
to schedule.

FrankS. Gannon,
Third VWJP rQ on1 dcTi '1 Ms- -

Washington, v. C:

John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,
Washington, D, O

W. A. TorkGenn. Pas?. Agent,
- . Washington, D. C.

G owan Da senbery, Local Agent,
' . Concord, h.O

tte &seaecl , trctabrare.
It enres catarrh and drives
away a cold la tiie head
qrJckly.

. Cream Babatis placed into tlie nostrils; spreads
over th5 Ewinbr&na and ia absorbed. Relief is im-
mediate end a cure follows. It ia not drying does

-t V MArl i f. i-- str-tr-. T l' - " X. T

gists or by TiisiU Trial fSLz j, 10 cents by mail.
. ElY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street, New York.'

OAL!
K. L Craven Has Bonih!

800 TONS JELICO COAL

200 TONS HARD COAL

Also Tirgirru Split ana Bird Eye Camel

Coa). Bnst steam coalat mine prices.

Good Binith Coal. Call and get
what you want. 'Phone 74.

I will be glad to have the pat-
ronage of Concord's people when
in need of any kind of cement
work, placing of grates and
brick work in general.

Satisfaction guaranteed. .

Win. G Dejournette.
B"I will be found at C B Wag-
oner's on West Depot street.

T
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OiTcra tbe business public a reliable, per-

manent, ccnseryatiTe and accommodat-
ing baalni instntion.
SWe solicit your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
dne appreciation of your patronage.

If we cftii terye you any time we will
be glad to baye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.' - - - - - -

Capital aed Surplus - $10 000.

I. B CoiiTBANE, Chashier,
M. OnEJii. President,

fake It Up!

A mule something less than 75

years old . Owner can have same

by proving property, paying for

this notice and damages.

E. McNISH.

PHONE.. . . .. ... .. .. .... ..410.
' i WANTED Tt ouv 100,(X0
p3Uad.. of fiid cast-iro- n scrap, d(
livered at ii e foundry at once, for
which Tre .will nay a fair price. No
burnt iron waoted.
al6tf. Concord Foundry Oo.
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Armm
13 JUST AO GOOD FOR ADULTS.

GROVE'S TJ'ETrLT-- oS CIULL '
butJS'at three proas already this ye:
terieuce of U years, fa tio dru.

such unlTersal satl3'r 2lc Yours rmlv
. ABNEY.CABB ACT

Rdbar? v Csv--- '- 'T Vmk 'Get Miles'

ment for rheumatism. -
l

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP,.

Twenty-Fiv- e Yean Constant Use With- -

out a Failure.
The first indication of croup is hoarse-

ness, and in a child subject to that
disease it maybe taken as a sure sign of
the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough: If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, or even alter the croup
appears, it will prevent the attack. Ic
is used in many thousands hi homes
in this broad land and never disappoint
the anxious mothers. We haye yet t
to learn of a single instance in which
has not proved effectual,- - No oths
preparation can show such a .? ecoi di
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use withoe
a failure. For sale by M L Marsh t
Co. -

If an artery is cut tie a small
cord or a handkerchief tightly
between it and the heart.

It will not be a surprise to ; any
are;at all familiar with good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to know
that people everywhere take pleasure in
relatiDg their experience in the use of
that splendid medicine and in te.ling
of the benefitthey have

.
received frojn

i It - a m

ii, oi baa colas it nas cured, ol
threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it has fcaved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

For legache and the ."growing
pains" of which the children
complain, wrap the leg in salt
water and then in flannel.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is eaininar a wide
reputation. D B Johnston of Richmond,
ma., nas ooen troublea with that
ailment since 1862. In speaking of it
he says: I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts like
magic with me. My foot was swollen
ana paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Balm relieved
mo. For sale by M L Marsh & Co.
Druggist. r :

- '
" For neuralgia try "wet cloths
of alcohol and water, or pare-
goric, or laudanum and water,
laid on a hot water bottle and
the affected part steamed over
it,

My son has been troubled for year
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I. persuaded him to take some V of
Chambererlaiii's Coiic,"-Chole-ra and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using two
bottles of the 25-ce-nt size he was cured.
I give this testimonial, hoping some
one similarly afflicted may read it and
be benefited. --Thomas C Bower,
GlencoeO. For saie by M L Marsh &
Co. Druggist. :. ,- .

; Notice to Tax-Pa- y ers
The tax books --J have been

open since the 1st of September
and you have not been in to pav
your tax. I have to settle with
the town by the 10th of January,
1900, so I am obliged to have
your tax at once. I will call
on you at once for the amount
of your tax and shall expect you
to be ready for me.

If not paid when I call, I will
proceed to collect same by law.
This is plain talk, and; it means
business.

S. J. Ervin
Dor Q qq

img tne won a goou tiisLiineo
from the door, but there's more
in good collections than a multi t

plicity of business, and a thrifty
community is good for doctors
as well as all others.- We think
it fair to presume this was the
Writer's thought rather than that
our city needs doctor's more than

'

other places. - -

A Night bl Terror
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Rnrnhana of
Machias, Me., when the dpctor said she
could not live till morning" writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her that
Tearful night. All thought she must
Foon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New -- Discovery,
saying it had moie than once saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
ail night, and its further use completely
.'cn red her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Disease.' " Only 50o find $.1.00.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer'e droug
store.. r -

Chasing A guinaldo.

They are after Aguinaldo as
hounds after a fox. In a recent
little fight in a mountain pass
Gen. Gregorio del Pilar, com-
manding Aguinaldo's body
guard, was killed. Ho is said to
have been a brilliant and gallant
young officer. - .

'
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' Cold Steel Or Deaih. -

"There is but one small chance to
save your life and that is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stom-
ach trouble and yellow jaundice. - He
didn't count on the marvellous power of
Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and
Liver troubles, but she heard of it, took
seven bottles, was wholly cured, avoided
Burgeon's knife, now-weig- hs more and
feels better than ever. It's positively
guaranteed to cure Stomache, . Liver
and Kidney troubles and never ' disap-
points. Price 50c at Fetzer's drug store,

; Taylor's Plurality 2383.. s

Taylor's plurality in Kentucky
is now declared to be 2383,
There may be some contests
over, state offices ; but the great
contention over, the governor-
ship has ended and with' less
trouble than was expected.

A Monster Devilfish;
: Destroyicg its victim, is a type of
Constipation. The power of .this mur
derous -- malady is felt on organs and
nerves and brain. There's no health
till it's overcome. But Dr Kings New
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure.
Best in the world for Stomach, Liver,
Kidnevs arM Bowels. ? Only 25 cents at
Fetzer's Drug Store. '

:
' August Flowers --

"It
(

is a surprisiner fact." savs Prof
Houston, 'that my travels in all parts of
the world, for the last ten rears. T havo
met more people having used Green's
August lower than any other remedy,
for dyspepsia, deraneed liver and stom
ache, and for constipation.- - I find for
tourists and. salesmen, or for persons
nuing omce positions, where headaches
and go leral bad teelings fron irrigular
naoits exist, that Ureen's August Flow
er is a grand remedy, Jt does not in

yur-- ;. rvcm ny Wco -- nfc uq and
. is,,onr ,,Li fD,n

1? Jm ttit-- ice at Fotzer's
; i ooia by ciL:o m fell HtI!

1 countries. '
. . .
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Outing Cloths.

DEALER IN

General Merchandise

BUYEBS OF ;

nOUKIRY PRODUCE
'd m

, f all. kind.

Four-foo- t Wood always Wanted. Best

- Price for same.

V
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We incite anlinspection of all theoods
. . . wemannfactnre ...
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Joncord N. c.


